Lately, renewable resources received great attention in the macromolecular compounds area, regarding the design of the monomers and polymers with different applications. In this study the capacity of several modified vegetable oil-based monomers to build competitive hybrid networks was investigate, taking into account thermal and mechanical behavior of the designed materials. In order to synthesize such competitive nanocomposites, the selected renewable raw material, camelina oil, was employed due to the non-toxicity and biodegradability behavior. General properties of epoxidized camelina oil-based materials were improved by loading of different types of organic-inorganic hybrid compounds -polyhedral oligomeric silsesquioxane (POSS) bearing one (POSS1Ep) or eight (POSS8Ep) epoxy rings on the cages. In order to identify the chemical changes occurring after the thermal curing reactions, FT-IR spectrometry was employed. The new synthesized nanocomposites based on epoxidized camelina oil (ECO) were characterized by dynamic mechanical analyze and thermogravimetric analyze. The morphology of the ECO-based materials was investigate by scanning electron microscopy and supplementary information regarding the presence of the POSS compounds were establish by energy dispersive X-ray analysis and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy. The smooth materials without any separation phase indicates a well dispersion of the Si-O-Si cages within the organic matrix and the incorporation of this hybrid compounds into the ECO network demonstrates to be a well strategy to improve the thermal and mechanical properties, simultaneously.
Introduction
Vegetable oil represents the most important renewable raw material used in macromolecular field in order to replace the petroleum-based compound. [1] [2] [3] Due to the environmental requirements and considering depletion of fossil resources as a warning, design of some new strategies to synthesize competitive products derived from renewable resources for new polymeric materials with superior properties represents a necessity in this area. [4] [5] [6] In the last years, many studies report the use of vegetable oils derivatives to obtain polymeric and composite materials. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Recently linseed and soybean oils were considered the most popular triglycerides due to their availability and low price. [17] For example, epoxidized linseed oil was reinforcing with inorganic nanosized clusters to obtain materials with promising properties. [18] In the current study we have chosen an underexploited oil, camelina oil (CO), to design several materials, taking into account the CO advantage regarding the fatty acids profile against other vegetable oils like soybean or linseed oil and also the price, abundance and facile acquire. [19] [20] [21] The used CO is characterized by a well amount of monounsaturated acids (oleic, cis 11-eicosenoic, and erucic acid) and low saturated fatty acid content [22] and thus a great functionalization degree can be achieved. By extrapolating the theory of the better functionalization with the higher monounsaturated acid content, [23] probably the epoxy rings from these kinds of acids are easily to attack during the curing reactions, due to the reduce steric hindrance and a easier penetration of the crosslinker and initiator, in comparison with the polyunsaturated acids.
Thus, current work involves epoxidized camelina oil (ECO) to design novel hybrid materials using different types of functionalized polyhedral oligomeric silsesquioxanes (POSS) reinforcing agents. Phthalic anhydride (PA) was employed as cross-linking agent according to several studies reported in literature and the ring opening reaction was catalyzed by an imidazole. [24, 25] The use of both PA and imidazole was considered due to the low reactivity of the internal epoxy rings from the triglyceride chains.
OPEN ACCESS
To obtain reinforced networks, 5% wt POSS1Ep and respectively POSS8Ep were added over the evaporated mixtures, formulated as described above and they were sonicated 30 min to achieve a good dispersion of the POSS nanocages within the polymeric matrix.
All the synthesized samples were cast in clean teflon molds (10 mm wide, 2 mm thick and 20 mm long), cured 2 h at 120 °C and post-cured 1 h at 150 °C.
Characterization techniques
FT-IR spectra were recorded on a Bruker VERTEX 70 spectrometer equipped with an attenuated total reflectance (ATR) accessory, using 32 scans with a resolution of 4 cm −1 in 600-4000 cm −1 wave number region. GF analysis was performed by Soxhlet extraction using tetrahydrofuran as solvent to dissolve the soluble fraction of the materials. The weight of the cured samples was firstly measured and then each one was extracted with THF for 24 h to determine the insoluble part in the samples. After extraction the materials were dried in a vacuum oven (40 °C, 24 h) and their final masses were recorded.
Dynamic mechanical properties of the nanocomposites were measured using a Tritec 2000 (Triton Technology) instrument operated in single cantilever bending mode. The rectangular samples with approximate dimensions of 10 mm wide, 2 mm thick, 20 mm long were tested at 1 Hz in a temperature range of 25-200 °C at a heating rate of 5 °C/min. Thermo-gravimetric curves were registered on a Q 500 TA equipment. Samples about 2.5 mg were heated from 25 to 600 °C at a heating rate of 10 °C/min under constant nitrogen flow.
A scanning electron microscope (SEM Quanta Inspect F) was used to study the morphology of final hybrid materials. The specimens were manually broken allowing cross-sectional analysis. Prior to be analyzed the samples were spray coated with a thin layer of gold to enhance the surface conductivity. Energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) analysis was also used to identify the presence of the reinforcing agents within the hybrid networks.
X-ray photoelectron spectra were recorded on Thermo Scientific K-Alpha equipment, fully integrated, with an [6] In this way, hybrid nanocomposites were synthesized using ECO as monomer to build the epoxy matrices. From our knowledge, the use of CO-based epoxides to obtain hybrid networks has not been reported elsewhere.
Experimental section

Materials
CO was kindly supplied by University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Bucharest being obtained by cold-pressing extraction. The curing agent: PA and the initiator: 1-methyl imidazole (1-MeI) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and used as received, without further purification.
PSS-(3-Glycidyl) propoxy-Heptaisobutyl substituted (POSS1Ep) and PSS-Octa [(3-glycidyloxypropyl) dimethylsiloxy] substituted (POSS8Ep) derivatives, with chemical structure depicted in Figure 1 were also received from Sigma-Aldrich.
As extractive solvent for gel fraction (GF) determination, tetrahydrofuran received from Sigma-Aldrich was used. All other solvents and reagents were supplied by SigmaAldrich and used as received.
Methods
ECO was synthesized by chemical modification of the triglyceride involving double bonds conversion into epoxy rings, using a molar ratio H 2 O 2 : glacial acetic acid: CO unsaturation of 10:2:1, according to previously reported work for both CO [22] and for linseed oil. [26] A procedure for cross-linking of the epoxy resins has been carried out using PA as cross-linking agent and 1-MeI as catalyst. The formulations were prepared using a molar ratio epoxy groups: PA of 1:1. [6] Due to the fact that PA is insoluble in ECO, a certain amount of methyl ethyl ketone (MEK) was added to improve the solubility.
The mixture of PA and MEK (5 mL) was subjected to magnetic stirring for 1 h at room temperature. The epoxidized oil and 2% wt 1-MeI were then added and the magnetic stirring is maintained for another 30 min to complete mixing of the components. The homogeneous mixture was kept for 24 h in a vacuum oven to evaporate the solvent. aluminum anode monochromatic source. Survey scans (0-1200 eV) were performed to identify constitutive elements (C1s, O1s, and Si2p).
Results and discussion
The functionalization pathway to produce ECO and also the characterization of the obtained compound was recently described by our group. [22, 26, 27] In these studies the epoxidized compound (ECO) acts as an intermediary product, being used to synthesize a methacrylate functionalized oil.
The obtained ECO was involved to design some new materials for which the oil-based monomer represents the natural component. Moreover, a series of ECO-based hybrid materials were synthesized using POSS compounds as reinforcing agents, in order to improve the general properties. Figure 2 presents a schematic view of the cross-linking process and the obtained final hybrid material.
FT-IR spectroscopy
Prior to curing reaction, FT-IR spectra were registered for all formulated systems (Figure 3 The crosslinking of the epoxy groups is clearly confirmed in the cured samples: the intensity of the absorption band at 902 cm −1 assigned to epoxy ring stretching vibrations significantly decreases (Figure 3(b) ) and also the shifting of the characteristic bands for PA C=O bonds (1853 and 1773 cm −1 ) to 1740 cm −1 due to the formation of an ester group during the cross-linking process, indicates the success of the reaction under the selected conditions.
GF analysis
The GF determination can be assumed as an index of the degree of cross-linking. Therefore, the GF of the synthesized materials can be calculated using Equation (1), [28] where w 0 are initial weight of the cured sample and w 1 represents the final weight (the insoluble part, after extraction).
The calculated GF values indicate high cross-linking degrees for all the cured samples (over 70%) which increase whit the POSS loading, the hybrid network containing POSS8Ep recording the maximum conversion degree (84%) due to the multiple covalent bonds formed by this cage with the organic matrix.
Dynamic mechanical analyze tests
Dynamic mechanical analysis offers valuable indication about the networks mobility and crosslinking density of the oil-based materials. The Tan δ as function of temperature for the bio-based materials is graphically represented in Figure 4 and registered T g values are presented in Table 1 .
Regarding the glass transition of the synthesized nanocomposites, the lower T g value of 45 °C was registered for neat ECO, inferior than those for the cured commercial resin [27, 29, 30] but superior than those of other epoxidized vegetable oil-based cured systems. [24] With long fatty acids chains on the structure, neat ECO is characterized by higher flexibility reflected on low T g in comparison with conventional epoxy resin with rigid aromatic rings.
When POSS1Ep was loaded, an improvement of the glass transition was observed which can be explained by a decrease on the material flexibility once the hybrid nanocages were added and more crosslinking points are increased significantly for ECO_POSS1Ep in comparison with neat ECO. If the hybrid was obtained by reinforcing of ECO resin with POSS8Ep, 5% weight loss occurs at a much higher temperature (299 °C). This behavior may be explained by the multiple cross-linking points formed by the octa-functional POSS with ECO resin which means that a network with high molecular mass is achieved so that low molecular weight fractions are not probably to occur. [31] At higher temperatures (400 °C) the difference in the behavior of ECO and ECO_POSS nanocomposites is not very significant since the degradation processes follows the same trend (Table 1) . Also, thermogravimetric analyze results indicate an increased residual mass for the reinforced networks, due to the presence of the inorganic component.
formed. A significant increase of the T g value at 64 °C was attained for ECO_POSS8Ep system compared with POSSfree oil based network, attributed to a higher crosslinging density achieved based on more reactive sites available for POSS8Ep, which led to a decrease of long chain motion.
Thermogravimetric analyze results
Concerning the thermal resistance of the ECO-based materials, a very good thermal stability was gained when POSS was loaded (Figure 5(a) ). Thus the value of T d 5% ( Table 1 . Thermo-mechanical and thermal-stability results. a T g -the maximum of tan δ plots was considered for the glass transition temperature (T g ) determination. b T d 5% -temperature at which the mass loss of the sample is 5%. c T d 50% -temperature at which the mass loss of the sample is 50%. d T d 90% -temperature at which the mass loss of the sample is 90%. e T max -temperature at which the weight loss is maximum. studied hybrids, POSS compound being uniformly dispersed within the organic oil-based matrix both for one or octa-functional reinforcing agent used. The influence of POSS components on ECO structure is pointed out by a rough appearance and this behavior is more predominant if POSS with high number of epoxy groups is loaded. In comparison with hybrid materials, neat ECO seems to be more plain, dense, and uniform. Suchlike morphological changing could be attributed to a deep intercalation of the hybrid POSS compound through the long hydrocarbonate chains of the ECO due to the higher number of the functional groups from the POSS8Ep structure allowing more cross-linking points into the oil-based matrix, in accordance with thermal and thermo-mechanical properties exhibited by the studied specimens.
Sample
Considering the same explanation of the multiple connections, ECO_POSS8Ep is characterized by a tighter packaging of the fatty acids chains which leads to the rough/ bumpy aspect SEM-EDX analysis ( Figure 6(b) ) was also performed to prove the POSS particles incorporation into the ECO-based matrices. For both ECO_POSS1Ep and ECO_POSS8Ep the Si-O-Si cages are uniformly dispersed, no agglomeration being observed.
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) analysis was performed on the surface of the fractured materials in order to prove the presence of POSS cages. The XPS spectra of ECO_POSS hybrids in comparison with neat ECO ( Figure  6 (c)) demonstrate the appearance of the Si (2p) and confirmed that the ECO network was successfully reinforced with Si-O-Si cages.
Regarding thermal decomposition of the designed materials the cured ECO and ECO_POSS1Ep samples exhibit three decomposition peaks. When POSS8Ep is used to reinforce the ECO-based network, one principal degradation step is registered. The thermal stability of ECO_ POSS8Ep is attributed to a higher crosslinking density, only a small fraction of low molecular weight being probably formed (reflected to the small shoulder registered to the DTG trace - Figure 5(b) ). This behavior and also the higher temperature associated to the maximum decomposition rate (according to T max ) are strong arguments for the role played especially by POSS8Ep compounds acting as a thermal stabilizer for the ECO chains.
Thermal degradation of the reinforced sample led to low residual mass due to the small amount of POSS introduced into the oil-base matrix. However difference between ECO_POSS1Ep and ECO_POSS8Ep from this point of view can be explain by the different substituents grafted on the Si-O-Si cages, POSS8Ep containing dimethylsiloxanes being able to form silica residues.
Morphology of the ECO-based hybrids
Generally the behavior of the reinforced systems is closely related with the material morphology. To examine the morphology of the synthesized samples a magnification of 5000X was chosen.
SEM micrographs of the fractures belonging of neat ECO and hybrid systems show single phase morphology (Figure 6(a) ). It can be observed small differences between fracture patterns but all ECO-based materials are microscopically homogeneous including the two types of 
Conclusions
CO-based derivative has been successfully used to design new hybrid materials. Thermal curing procedure in the presence of PA and 1-methyl imidazole as curing agent and initiator respectively was developed surpassing the problem related to the low reactivity of the internal epoxy rings from the triglyceride backbone.
The used ECO proved to be a suitable alternative in our strategy, nanocomposites with improved dynamic-mechanical properties and thermostability being obtaining by reinforcing the oil based network with different types functionalized POSS. Superior features was obtained when POSS functionalized with eight epoxy ring on the cage structure was loaded. There was finding that the POSS nanocages incorporation leads to single phase morphology and no aggregates were observed; XPS analysis demonstrate also the presence of the Si into the hybrid network.
Taking into account the registered elements percentages (Table 2 ) and the chemical structure of the POSS compounds (Figure 1) , the higher content of Si (2p) on the ECO_POSS1Ep system could be attributed to a specific and different ordering of the Si atoms (self-organization) from the mono-functionalized POSS due to a single possibility of coupling with the organic matrix.
Contrary, POSS8Ep is well caught on ECO matrix and the Si atoms from the Si-O-Si cages cannot self-organized because the reactive segments of this hybrid compound are linked with the other reactive sites from the system. Using CO-based epoxy derivatives we aimed to demonstrate their potential in the field of polymer and hybrid materials developing new possibilities to replace at least in part the conventional resins derived from non-renewable fossil resources with compounds from the so bidder agriculture.
The influence of POSS compounds on other physico-mechanical properties of ECO-based materials will be considered in further research.
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